
ffl DISPATCHES.

fotiM by h Associated

ftNTRiprbrs.

SBAB KID, COLLISIOK.

fFMUr Knkl!fcwa, Iewa-Wor- st

Wrelc wr Tears.

M.u:sIiaLi.iwn, Iowa., Sept. 16

-.-- Imd head eud colllselon occurred
t noon on the Chicago aud north-wwler- n

road about tbreo miles

wrtl. of Marahalltown between a
- and, accomodation trains.

both running at a high speed on a
eurve.

Several trainman were seriously
injured, some probably fatally.

.Engineers Asbtou add Howes,
oo fireman aud and Iinmlgrunt's
nair.ei Hot learned, are dead und
Uf under the wrrk and annthti

flrerriau fatally injured,
It Is t!ie worst wreck known In

this part ot the stale for many years.
Both entities are completely demol-

ished and curs plied Into a ragg-.-

mate nearly 2(t feet deep.

THE PRESIDENT'S WIPE.
M

Baefs Still in a Very Critical Con- -

'' dltlon This Morning
tLoON Lakk, Sept. lELYbe best

IttAt conld be raid of Mw. Hairlson's
condition lost night wn that it
Wi', no whmi) than it wrs In

the ' morning. All ber fnends
realize- - that any complicationsnow

wilf be. attended with the greatest
danger. Mrs. Harrison's vitality le

k,o vary low ebb. and cannot sue- -

ifully resist further Inroads. Dr.
Oiti'dnf r sntd last evening that there
tr8n,sllghl Improvement aud fluid
hftd 'dpi gathered In her chest so rap-Idl- y

as before. It Is learned how--

verf from other sources that the
production of fluid Is sulllclcnt in
quantify to Indicate that another
operation will be necessary today
unless thero la a decided Improve-

ment In the meantime
ItUTfiAND Yt. Sept. 16. 1, p. m,

Mrs Harrison Is pllghtly bettor.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

uwtcinr
BuFFAf.0, Sept. 15. The fifth an- -

l convention of national league
Of the Republican cluba Ih held here

lay, Nt If. Scratcberd presiding.

lttr prayer nnd welcome by Judee
EJMgut, President Clarksou aroso
Lald applause. Ho acknowledged

ft welcomo explaining tho fulling
prtTlnexpeeled attendance and said
IBt was largely duo to the cholera

we keeping away many delo.
ptcs. .

Ckmventlou then took a recess till
pkWti tills afternoon. At that hour

President Clarksou dellvowtl his ad

JRplI call waa next in order. It
Ms Gqund S2 states and thrco tor- -

llfcutea represented. On motion of
KMpbell, of Illinois, the college

ittb delegates were stated. Prcsl- -
jt Burke waa loudly called for,
fHiiidlng'ho assured tho convon- -

U the eighth day of Noveni- -

they would bo found doing vail--

t( work for tho Republican tlcltet
km),

Burglars in Newberg.
fitwiiKKa, Or., Sept. 1C Ycster- -

luonilng between 12 and 1

Block the depot was broken open
1160 stolen. The btirglarn llrsl
t to Dlcksou'a bhioUumlth shop,

k It open aud took a sledirt
irnef, tongs and a punch, From

they went to the depot, where
forced mi entrance throueh a

W and feuccowlpd iu openlug

(ft. ft

T1m Iowa Democrats.
MMOM-i- In., Sept. 15.aover- -

i Horace Bolee opened the cam- -

by stirring speech In this
r today iu the prcseuco of (hod- -

ufetithwtiUstlc Democrats. Iu
roIi he declared this lo be the

llfttuorlfiiit campaign of recent
The farlll question was the

kMW,

r4. Hop Houiia Burned.
ik, On, Sejit. W,-- The hop
f John Brown, ona mile

Of JSfue, burned at mid--

fctwday, tnifofher wllh 7000
i T dtiod bM. The Iom k

kce)fioo.

inJfirlU C;ri'.
if, C. Wept. 16- .-

,fUVtn1pok Ib the
rUwunim fmfh hw

UtfMvvli wNHtlrly 0- -
i flow? W,

,4 t

day.

II III

AKltT OF CUMBERLAND

Oatepiag on Battle Field ot Ohatt-noo- f

a Today.

Chattanooga, TKNtf., 8ept. 15.

The Army of the CumbcrlaUd will
camp on the old battle-fiel- d of
Chlokamauga today. The
Is as predicted, proving one of the
largest held in years. The brigade
of Ueneral Wilder Is particularly
wall represented, aud will lay the
corner-ston- e of Its monument in the
Ch'lckamauga National Park. Act-

ing Secretary of War Grant has
sent his approval of tho location of
tbe monument, and It now stands
Just south of General Itoeecrans' old
headquarters on tbe battle-fiel- d. It
is 110 feet high, aud cost $35,000. It
Is estimated that there are 20,000

surviving members of the Army of
tho Cumberland, and a good pro-

portion of these were present today
at the splendid welcome accorded
them by the citizens of Chattanooga.
Among tbe notable characters here
today Is "Llttlo Johnny Clem," tho
famous drummer boy of Chlcka-- m

inga. The annual odd rets will, it
hi uni.erBtood, be delivered by Gen- -

enl II. V. Boy u ton, General Alger
being unable to atiend, The

will close Saturday giving the
boyan opportunity to reach Wash
ington in time for tho G. A. It. En-

campment. Headquarters hero are
at the Park Hotel. General Rose-crn- ns

Is the president of the society.

NEW YORK REJOIOES.

The Cold Weather This Morning
Will Prevent the Spread of

Cholera
New Yokk, Sept. 15. This morn-in;- ;

opens bright and frosty and
Now York is thua enjoying Just the
kind of weather to prevent the
spread of cholera. Tho few cases
which have appeared here and
which were concealed by the board
of health have in no way alarmed
tho authorities or tho cltlzons. It
Is authoritatively stated that nine
Bteumshlps carrying 6,000 Im-

migrants are ou-rou- te to thla coun-
try.

THE OREGON PACIFIC.

The Timo is Extended Again.
ConVALLis, Or., Sept. 15. Ap-

plication for extension of time to
complote tho purchase of tho Oregon
Pacific properties waa heard Jw
"Brysou appeared for plalutlfls,
Rronaugh aud Fliutr for the pur-
chasers, and Williams nnd Wood
for a portion of tho ceitlflcato hoi-dor- s.

Aflor hearlne nflldavitH nml
arguments, Judge Fullerton allowed
au extouslon until November 1st.

NOMANDIE3 PASSENGERS.

Thoyaw Botng Examlnod Today
and Will bo Lauded Tomoi.-ow- .

Finn IsfiAND, Sept. 1C The
Norumudle's cabin passeugerB will
bo released from quarantine tomor-
row. Custom olllcoi-- s are hero to-

day oxamlulug baggngo aud passou-gcr- a

are making tholr declarations.
Bout will tomorrow morning convey
tho passongers from here to tho
company's dook at HohoUen. It Is
reported several poasengcra havo
succeeded In making their escape
from tho quarantine hero.

THE BAPTISTS.

Thoy Moot in Oonvontloa at Sa
vannah, Georgia.

Bavaknah, Ga., Sept. 15, Tho
National American Baptist Conven-
tion, and the National Forelgu MIs-slou- a,

and Nullopal Educational
Convention, or the African "Uaptlst
ohurah, began horo today. It is the
largest and most ImporUue gather-
ing this denomination has ever held.

An Extenalvo Qrapo Crop.
ban muao, sopt. 15. a gro.U

graiie crop Is bolug hnrvostod In Co-Jo-n

valloy, where 700 men and wo-

men lu tenh aro working In S'MQ

acres of bearing vineyards. Last
year It produced 1100 tous ofralslus,
and thlB year It la estimated U1C0

toiu, In addition to 8 cars of green
gmpee, havo been eeut vast The
great Boston ranch liua S10 pickers
for 510 acres of vineyard, which
alouu will yield 400 tons, estimated
at $10,000. Manager Donald Is

ciotu iu tlio event of rain for the
protecllou of trays. Ho has arrang-e- d

to Introduco three Americanized
hrauik of "Kaglo" gra)a Instead of
Loudon layers, etc.

The Eastern Ur.
Oot.UAtiiU8, O., Sept 15,The

grand chsptl of tho Eistern Star
meets lu nuuuul convention here to

PvB.agy Up JixMbltlon.
Paki, Fhakoj:. fBi'. 16.The

luUrHRtloBul K'..c; tttamp exhIW-U- H

SHWd lln tlH)HtO till) phll
y tUy, -

HV r, ftr,

KAVAL VSTIRAKS

Meet la National Encampment
Today at Baltimore.

IUiriMonE, Md., Sept. 15. The
Naval Veterans are In National en-

campment here today. There are
enough of them here to make it In-

teresting and they are going through
an excellent program. Commander
Wm. O. Savllle and stafl are wel-

coming I he allegations as they ar-

rive. Tho evento of tbe week In-

clude a sham battle to took place at
Fort McHenry between the vessels
or the White Squadron and the
Fort. On the lust day tbe great
parade is to take place, and ids be-

lieved that President Harrison will
arrive in time Saturday to review
tbe column. Tho now officers will
probably be elected tomorrow. Tho
greater number of tbe delegates
hero this week will leave Saturday
evening and Sunday for Washing-
ton where they will tako part in tho
G. A. P.. festivities. Tho arrange
ment for tho great sham battle aro
In the hands of Major Ramsay at
Fort Mulloury, and ho announces
tbat contrary to the battle of 1812,

tbe naval forca will laud and storm
tha fort, tuklug jKiisertsloii ot It.

Alabami Politics.
'BimiiKcmA.v, Ai,a., Sept. 15.

The Kolb executive committee, and
that of t'ie People's Parly, recently
lsftued a call for n Joint state conven-

tion. This Is to take place today,
and candidates for congress und
presidential electors are to be put
up. Thire Is a report current, that
the Rep lbllcau elect orlal ticket is to
withdraw in favor of the Fuslonlsts.
This Is denied by leading Republi-
cans,

Tho Dopow Opera House.
PEEKUKiLr,, N. Y., Sept. 15 It is

not often that Dr. Chauucey M. De-pe-

luterehtM himself in a email
aflair, but tho dedication of the De-pe-w

Opera Houfco hero tonight, may
find in him one of Its speakers. He
raised the fund for the opera house
and on this account It bears his
name.

Massachusetts Prohibitionists.
Hoston. Mass., Sept. 15.-.N- uw

England Prnhlbltionlsts, will
lu Tremont Temple, ratify

the national nominations mado at
Cincinnati. Hon. Wolcotc. Hamlin,
caudidato for Goveuor, will make

Ilia Richmond Terminal.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 15. The

stockholders of The Richmond Ter-
minal Company.aro to meet here to
day. It is understood that thev nsk
that the permanent receiver be
withdrawn, aud In all likelihood
tills will bo dom today or tomorrow.

SHOT THE WRONG MAN.

Olertc in a Store Killed By a
Drunken Man.

Mkmpais, Teun., Sept. 15. Thero
was a sensational Bhootlng allray In
tho storeroom of Roots, Taylor &
Co., ono of tho largest wholisalo
grocery and cotton llrnis on Front
street. George Forest, u levee con-
tractor, nephew of N. B. Forest, tho
celebrated Confederate cavalry gen-
eral, and son of Colonel Jesso For
est, thought It. L. Dukes, a clerk,
was Colonel J. T. Taylor, nnd quick-
ly flred three shots at him, ono bul-l- ot

plerclug tho bladder, another
cutting through tho groin, and the
third lauding In the lleshy part of
tiionocK--. For jt entered tho storo
nt noon aud had a dlepulu with Col
onel J. T. Taylor nbout an aiojuut.
Ho returned at 4 o'clock, drunk.
Dukes was standing near a wall of
boxes, and Forest, thinking ho was
Colonel Taylor, ojiencd tire. After
ho shot the third time Colonel Tay-
lor's son knocked up the smoking
pistol, and Forest, Jumplug baok.
tired n bullet at him, which Hew
wide of the mark. Colonel Taylcr
men kiiockcu .Forest down with a
weight, dlsa'ined him and held tho
furious man until Sergeant Kohoe
arrested him. Dukes will die.

REVOLTING OiUME.

A Young Qlrl ABsavUed by Hor
Father.

Tacoma, Sept. 10. A most brutal
father was arrested yesterday after- -
uoou iu this city for the crime of
rape 011 lila daughter aged 111 years,
who la soon to become a mother.
August Weatfull, labotvr, aged
about 45, Is the crlmual, and he Is
uow uuder IkmuIh fur $10,000, which
ho will be uunblo to procure,

totheslrl'MHtatunieiit, when
she was only 1'J years of age he nut.
rugod hor und ho bus u.tmluued his
criminal ivIiittmiH with her, and, t.y
iiucaiH 01 Killing nor, iriguienea ner
to keep IU mi uiuiuc her truubln and
wrongs. Hor niotlier died about
four years ugo, and, as she had 110
one to protect her, her brutal parout
has ooutluued to preea his attentions

uu wiiuv 10 from U'tu.
eye tuontha ago,

"A'.VW,

AFTER TRAIN ROBBERS.

The Dalton Gang Probable all Cap-tu- n

d.

Kansas City, Sept. 15. A
Times' ape'lil from lMrls. Txn",
says a telegram from IViuimr, N.
II., states tl ut four of I he immilic'ra
of the notorious Dalton gang were
captured there last night. Thwe
captured wire Huh D.sltnn, leader of
the gang. Grant D.ilton, Amy IXil-to- n,

Sam Wlngon.andThree-Finfie- r

Jack, rewards offered for their ar-

rest aggregate $22,000.

Fresno, Cal., Sept. 16. No news
of the movemonts of tho posse in
punsult of tbe train robbers was re-

ceived yesterday. Andrew McGln- -
nls, of San Francisco, and United
States Deputy Marshal Wilson, of
Tncsou, were the only men killed
yesterday. It Is now certain that
there were two men in Young's
house besides Evans and Sautag,
who aided tbe robbers in their mur-
derous attack upon the oflicers.
Probably the first work of the ofli-

cers will be to mako a round-u- p of
persons suspected of haying given
information and assistance, and tho
two accomplices of tho robbers will
bo arrested.

A Fatal Railroad Accident.
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept 16.

The rear car of the fast expio-- s

from Philadelphia jumped the track
at Deau's station about five miles
south of this city yerterday after-
noon. After the car had Jumped the
track It toppled over and fell against
U'freight train standing on the Inner
track. John Roder, a track-walke- r,

wrs caught between the passenger-ca- r
and freight train aud instantly

killed. A hrakeman on the train
named Allison, from Philadelphia,
was also fatally Injured. The pas
senger truln crowded with delegates
returning from the Republican con-

vention at Tientou, Not one of the
passengers wero injured beyond
slight cuts from flying glass.

MARKETS.

P o B T l A N D, Sept. 15. Wneat
valley, 81 22 $1.25. Walla Walla,

1.15 1.17J.
San Fkancisco Cal., Sept. 15.

Wheat, Dec. $1.33.
Chicago Ills., Sept. 15. Wheat

72J.

To Citosa i'lru Plains Again.
Corvullls U tn lie represented at the
world's fair in a nnlquo man-
ner. A party of six or seven old
pioneers have decided to go from
there to Chlcugo just as they crossed
the plains m.iny years ago in
wagons drawn by oxen. They have
a driver, cook, two guards, wagon
master and mule, the latter also be-

ing a pioneer of Benton county,

uuiter command of
Prior Scott, and thoy intend to take
with them a largo number of art!
cles used lu the early days.

His Fikst Cask. Countv Judee
Hubbard today hod bis first case in
matrimony. S. D. Focht was charg-
ed with loving Ruth Eva Vaughn,
aud coveting her as his wife. The
Judge found the young man guilty
as charged, aud sentenced him to
love, honor, protect and support her
as his wife until death. Mr. and
Mrs. Focht departed as one.

AfeSAULT and Batteuy. John
Hart today Issued out of Justice
Batchelor's court of Patrick Nelan
fill ncamilf nnrl K... ...... It .... I

w. urot.uit. uuu uuuery, mo tatter
Having struck him. The trial will
take place lato this afternoou. Mr.
Nelan wus llued 515.60.

Insank. Nolllo M. Holmes, of
Portland, was brought to the asylum
today for tieatmont. She wns there
about three years ago, nnd hor ali-
ment is declared hereditary.

It Is admitted by everyone who
knows that tho cliolsest stock of
ladles' huts and millinery is kept by
mis. m. ij. VYillson, 205 Cornmer-o.-

street. n
Notice. Tho oilleo of Ltokwood

aiesseuger system aud Postal Tele-
graph compauy will bo open until
12 o'olook p, ra. during fair week
Bruueh otllco now open at state fair
fairgrounds. 0-- H 7t

D ilN l Dolls that aro dolls Wm.
Sargeant.

Wonderfu
-- ' -

Results
often
fill 1.11V

I'm iim vt Hutul'a Sarsaiiarilla, Severe
mmn (t tomful.v, isjmjii winrii other i'r"!i-luatlo-

h.ifl li.cn noweilcvi, yield to tl.a
ucuil:.r eurrhs iwcis 0; tl.u ineilli-lu-

l"Mri' x'Ktf e.siis it !yspcnl.i. excinci.u.lug rem; Inints el ll.e ;ldneya aud ltwr.
; son sine Heli t4

.' V 1 ues i. CfitJiTii, nml chs and tuilns' i'.i.i:m.ir-;n- , mo cured by Hood's Bar--
. ."0. it I .H..CI the Mood, ami at the

' 1..1 " t mos the ttoniicli, civatcs an
ii

t
.'.i:! l C.cs 8tiligtlitoeciyfuii(j.
tlwoody. (lholtatrl.il.
ftanorat Debility

" Fur four ji'ars my who suffervd with
i.. tumor biinclics on tho glands umlr

v . r.i:s, nudtcaeral debility ot thewliole
'ylrfia. Sho became 10 txor la health
l.Mt wo were on tho verga ot despair
nsardhig tier recovery. Physicians did
nut evm to understand her casoj at all
events sho never derived nv benefit fmm
their treatment. She Anally concluded to
try Hood's Samparllla. The Immediate
0 IIoct was so marked aud sattetactory that
shu cmittaucd to take It, and U1I5 :a the
eaultt 6I10 has gained lu weight

From 84 to III Pounds
unoti her. A woman living In the tui j a k.!, r and la better aealdi thn
neighborhood Informed the authorl- - tlli:.Ju;iovni. Tho bunchw under
ties of her ausplolons, and on Invei- -' !',?r "'"i ,,-- ailtf4. wl we beiiTo

' " 8aiwtrtlla will b too mach fortigatlouthey oove.l i moirrect. ihsiu t hiss j. .t v.rvr,. A,.
The daughter swore out a warrant RrcieiSmet,lkitGB,Ma.
Klt him for the iv.nie frape. Hod1!! Sarsaniflllnt5hehMone slMeraud three brothers tcii t. j.v....uu. i, u.Sr-r.L.- v-

iuw vtnte

y fHviw

"St

"Thickand Glossy." IPACIF!C LAND AN
PnE rBODUOTlOK of an abundant j

1 growth ot hair, ! a sllk-Hk- e texture
and of tlio original color, often results
from tbe use, by those who have become
liald or gray, of Ayer's Uatr Vigor:

"I was rapidly becoming gray and
bald ! but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
crew thick and glossy nnd the origi-
nal color was restored." M. Aldrich,
Canaan Centro, N. II.

" A trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor has con-

vinced me of its merits. Its nso lias
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be abundant and glossy, but
ft has given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable .length and appear--

." K. unuon, uaKianu, unio
I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
na.t four or nvfi Tears ana ni, ..,- - --.

most gatisiactory dressing lor mo nair,
It Is nil that I could desire, belne lianp
less, canslng the hair to retain Ita
natural color, and requiring hut a small
quantity to render tho hair easy to ar-
range.'' Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles
St., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Vigor,
rnirAnr.D bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by DruggliU sod rerfumert.

Fuknishk!) Rooms.
nlshed rooms to let.
Front St.

--Nicely fur-Ca-ll

at 224

Concehts. The second regiment
band will give an open air concert at
the open house every evening.

The state fair is iiowhei.- - mpar- -

ed with tho display of choice fruits
at J. G. Wright's Plon' r store.

Patronize the

of the

AID SOCIETY

of tho Prcsbyterlnn cluircli of Salem. All

service la voluntary, pcilormed by the

adlcs of the church.

Meals. TaMMVIiote, - 25c

Meals to Older, - - 50c.

Near the Wain Entrance to Fair Grounds.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Gi ocories, Paints, Oils
aud Whitlow Glass, Wall Va--

and liui'dur, Artists' Ma-jrial- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails nnd
Shingles, Jiity, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW AllVKKTieUMENTS.
m .Sluf. ,.u . ,. ... 1UUI1I

receive reward. B42-3- t

For Sale.
,.rn,,,J'"'Aoro,ract neartheclty. Allcloared.Wlllpix.duoe anythiug that grows in Orc--

Alsea cood 7 mm house, and barn.Pure well water,2 choK e lota, 'a bargain
Also ue 'lrubtn IntA unH hir.niro t l'. .

nnt Home Addition on easy terms, otherOne City Property.
Enquire at Win E Burle'g office, overUarr A Petzel's. Kist. niiin nnn.n..i.i u.. . W.UUIVILI.I ni,.auiem, uregon

OPERA HOUSE.
FOB FAIR WEEK,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 12.

The Wilber Co.
Supporting JAS. R. McCANN

Aud LIZZIE KENDALL,
Presenting lo following Itepcrtoln

Monday Streets of New York.
Tuesday Shadows of a Home.
Wednosduy Tne Octoroon.
Thursday Ten Nights In a Barroom.ihe jjieur temperance play.
Friday jiin VnnWinM,.
Saturday Muldoon's Pk-nlo-

Matlnoe. Saturday, 2 o'clock.-- ln Honorllouud, My UnclVs Will nnd PeuUope

Seats on silo at Pattou's.

REMOVED
ThcK.M. WaltoJ'rln'liig Company has

ROOFING.
HOOKINU PELT castsonly $2.1 j per 1CJ square feet, ilahesagood roof for yo us, nud any ono can put it

Uum-Kla- Jo Paint costs only fOcents per
'V.. 'v1. " "u lur J tuns.Color dark ml. Will stop lewks trl orIron roofs that will lust foryeare Try St.

bend stamp loi sample und mil purlieu- -

Gov El.stio ItooriNo Co.,
K) 41 West ltroadway, New York,tocal Agents Wanted.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'd FINEST TRUCK,

Viwrerdy for business
oiifflalty. tircful work

J.F. WHITK.

AtlminlstraloWs Notice
VTOTICK Is tureby given all whom Iti. may concern, that Jho undersigned.
th(xuhty court of iXuLVT. K SL"r
for the County or jlarlon,ndmlnutrJtrofthaeatatant J. w. Orim
nil ....7...'":r.TJ --""?"" .u
late, nro hereliv noiirni t.T !S2:::a.VZ
same duly verltled. to the und.rTlgnoiat

vqiuvuuv uwr Aumru, in Marlon
Ihedateof this notice. AudIndebted to tald Mlal l.rLh., .Lrl.Ti
to mako linn MlUte ketllemenl thereof, to

DuiedthUHepteuibereth, lfi
AdmlnU'rator of tho Estate of j. wGrim, dec ed. Waiw

A Opening:,
AHoroani b'i.kiwlth ,hon needed

KSLl " '.'.ft t .$ --rw'" "ltry. kMk0.l.llOoUJiCa,AiUirU,Lowll.iU. --.."" vlth McoBdbt niitar
IOO DOMI On. Dollar SSSP "J;wrPtul" o

iwiamur, Afikwy, Or.

'A,. tr ;v -

Hair

LADIES

w

REED'S

a

t

....

Good
r

Wl--

FOU TOW? LOTS FRUIT TIUPTS AM) FAKMS.

$2.00
l'erdozeii for tbe finest tlnlshtd

I'UOToaitAPilB lntlieclty.
MOKTIIE BROS.,

189 Coninnrcial Htteet,

F. B. S0DTI1WICK,

Contractor auti
Builder.

Salem, - - Oregon.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood finishing,

Cor, anij uiid CUemckita ?ircet

BICYCLES.
'Ull bail bca-JU- Wjfety

The lowest prlcttl whtel
In the mxrkot. Ttie hest In the
woi trt for tne price. &B. Browu
Ai.entJW uommer clal at

LEARNED LABORERS.

ProfeMloni Represented Anions

FORSfNER & CO,

Sportiig
80S Htreet.

RADABAUGH k EPLEY,

and
Boarding Stable,

U

California Bultery,
THE BEST.

HOEYE & MILLS,
PORCELAIN

AND

PARLORS,
Only Tuba
city. 209 Ut., Salem ur.

Members of a Itallriiad Guiir.
Superintendent Elliot Holbrook. of the

Baltimore and Ohio road, In the course
of an Interesting chat said ho did not
believe any road in the country could
tnrn np. like the Baltimore am) Ohio, a
section gang with a county coroner, u
doctor of an of the
legislature and an emorgoncy physician
Ho haa been out along the line for i

week and tells a story about an expen
be had wliilo his car was lying at

Sand Patch a night or two ago. The
foreman of tho gang cauio up to him
and said:

"There is more talent to the Mitiun
inch in the gang on the fur side of that
mountain than I have with since I

was at tho hist state convention."
Mr. Holbrou!; naked the man what he

meant, and the foreman continued:
"I was coming up the hill from work

with my gang a bit and when a few
roils below Philson's wo found the body
of a man lying beside the track. His
body was yet warm, and I said, 'Wish I

h1;d a doctor hero,' said I half to my
self.

" 'I guess 1 answer In a pinch,
said one of tho men in tho gang.

'"What do you kuow about such
things?' I asked with some show of con-
tempt.

" 'Oh, 1 took a term in the old Jeffer-
son Medical college ye.irsago, but didn't
tako to practico and quit. All this time
ho had been tho body, and
in a minute b.iid, 'He's dead.'

" 'Well, I'll leavo two or three of you
hero to watch the body while 1 get a
coroner or a squire to hold an inquest,
said I. 'Tho rest of you can come with

" 'I giiess us I'm coroner ofthe county
I'll do.' eaid another mud covered citi-
zen.

" said I to him.
" 'Oh, yes; I was elected last fall."
" 'Well, go uhead.' Ho took sLx of the

gang and held an inquest and
a vorriict of accidental death.

" (hat's done: nut him In thi
hand car and we'll take him np aud get
a coffin and a preacher and bury him,' 1

said to tho men.
" 'What's the use'r said a man of the

gang who hadn't said a word till now.
'I am a minister and always have a Bl-bl- o

with mo. Let's hold the services
right hero. Let the others dig a grave
up thero under that big hemlock, and
..u uuijr mm wunoui runner trouble.

"Acting on his suggestion the grave
was soon dug, the body carried to ita
side, and then tho 'minister' took hold.
Ho read a chapter, gave out a hymn, as
he called it, which tho men sung, and
then ho delivered ono of tho most feelin
and appropriatest funeral sermons ever
heard. It waa out of sight, and nearlv
every ono of us wns purty moist before
he quit. There wasn't nothin in it at
all resemblin my church, but it caught
"iu, causa 11 was simple, and was
powerful ns tho dynamite we had been
using nil day.

tho the Gospel fellow
had had his innings in a school and
seminary, but a ucrapo had downed him,
and ho waa unbeknownbt to himself
doing really Lig now. What struck me

of a heap was the fact thnt I. TO,n
was bosjin tlio gang, could only 'touch
tho pen to mako my eigirature on tho
payrolls, and all tho fellows under me
weru cither Id. D.'s, D. D.'s or D. B 'sGreat couutry this!" Pittsburg Post.'

A Voloanlc Legend.
Chimborczo. tho "nrideof ihn A,iQo

ut ouo timo thought to bo the highest
mountain peak in the world, is now
reckoned us being only 31,424 feet abovesea lovel, which is certainly enough to
give it au air of majesty if not of m.tery. Dut tho natives of that region
have a curious bellef- -a legend whichtolls them that "Chlmbo" was once afull mile higher than ho is at the present
time. When Pizano invaded tho "land
of tho incus" Cbimborazo reared hisltiajtstic head between 25,000 and 80,000
feet Into tho ra rifled ntmni, i,.that invader's crownimr tilwnnf int...tho strangling of the last of the incasbrought down tho wrath of tho gods
who rent the giant peak from center to
circumference, throwing down great

.oc,w3 ut 6iuucs nnu reducing its heiirhtby about ono-fift-

At tho same time the apex of themountain, the former resting pluce ofthe Inca's Head," was cursed, and un-t- il
this day no man has ever reachodwithin 3,000 feet of ita summit, "Thetaca'a Head" is a piece of gran-

ite lylug on one side of the peak Tra-
dition says It once formed the apei.' vu.j ncjmuuc.

oomo steers, tnmrin...i ... -- v jut
T.i.k ui water, latelv ran ,i.their way to tho slaughter housea inBrooklyn and gored two little boys andKuashed a plate glass store window he-fo-re

they could be buwoed. Where isthat law requiring that beeves in transithall be regularly and sufficiently fedand watered? Xieo beef that will to
v. wwv ciuxrn lo eat, won t ii?
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Sale.

J. J. IbUlKlNS,

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OI'POSITi: FdUNOltY

On State Stj oot.

THE
Salem Huclctnan 'h

IE, FOllLf.
Best Line in the City.

Court Street.

i. e. jiuitrny.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tils Yard,

KOU'lH SAI.KM.

MKii. E. C. II

Baths for Ladies,

HAIR DUKSSINO PAUUinS,

124 Court Street.

Being Intiioducrd. Amos Tur-

ner, a prominent busiueM man of
Seattle, is lu the city today. He Is
representing the Mokuska Cfte
company in the uortbwrat, aud hri
just made arrangements through
Lang & Co., the PortluuU wholesale
house, to supply theSulcin and val-

ley trade with their c.lebruted new
brand of coflee. It Is an entirely
new brand, composed .n equal parfi
of Mocha,Maracalbo,SautC3 Rio and
Java. It is t:lect d crefolly,
thoroughly ole-ius- and roasted by
the moit approved methods, retain-
ing its full strength nnd natural
llavor. Re derh who are looking for
somythiug strictly first class In the
cofR'3 line should ask for Mokrsku.

A Business Change. The firm

of Branson & Gelbel bos today made

a change, which will make that a

still stronger concern. M. A. 13en-ti- v.

who bus b. m here about a year
from Nebraska, has bought a third I

Interest, and hereafter the firm w 11

be known ns H. M. Branson & Co.

The business will be conducted at
the same plt.ee, aud will be consid-

erably enlarged and the service cor
respondingly improved. The mem-b.-- ri

of this Arm nre all accom-modatl-

business nentlemen, aud
will always make It their aim to
command the public patronuge.

Large Ones. Three Bartlett
pears are on exhibition in Fry's
urug Biuii;, tiiui weigh three pounds
and two ounces. They should be
at the fair.

The Gennine Merit
Of Hood's barsaparllla wins friends
wherever it is fahly and honestly
tried. lis proprietors lire highly
gratified at the letters which come
entirely unsolicited from men aud
women In the learned professions
warmly rommendlug Hood's Barsa-
parllla for what It has hone for
them.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, jaun-
dice, billousneo, sick hendache, aud
constipation.

m

Domestics. A complete line of
muslins, sheetings, prints, furniture
prints, cretons, etc. all new. All
priuts dlflereut from an thing seen
eisewnere. uaii and seo them at
"The Palace" 307 Com'l. Bt.

.

Mokaska cofle- e- Clark & Eppley.

Lost.' A but be
fonnd at Catterlin's gallery.

was

Call. Ladles get your fair hahi
at Mrs. Klester's millinery store.

Picture! and frames; a'90 framing
Wm. Sargeant.
Krause Bros, for foot wear.
Muny Hues of sho i at i educed

prices at Krauto Bios.
Popular prices at Jackson's.
CASH'va. TIME-Bl- ue Front.
Silk hats renovated, Jackson's.
Mokaska coflee Clan; & Eppley.
Wall paper-new- est patterns

lowest prices. Wm. Sargeant. 41

UU-..- Mcunura, jiu jaCKSOll'8.
Surveys of all kinds, accurately

aud quickly made. D. W. Town-sen- d,

115 State St. 8-- I m
Mokaska coffee --Clark & Eppley,

When tho Trap is Sprung
Upon us, as It In u m. tuucxpectert manrer by disen'e. .,
elate the tact that it Is n most lusufio isfoe. nud that rot n..iv u i.
coiuMit It by the most poient
S?eV,clL"' but ' Prevent Its maulfestaiioJby counteracting the fS thatP luce it. Thui, exposure m wet2r:.t.,'enf?'' wearftg of damn XZt'iX
".'"" ku.'uV. u thorough diamrhi. un'
.vuuiui;u met and water hnriiiv

micta ilf7 --7iT 5
ve"' 'heir Inducing It. This medicliiP
effects such causes
dme. ro tbe mariner. nilnerhToutdcSr
aborcr, the slave of ihe desk ,d ,tn ?dthn overvorUed genen.lly, it t" Tl The

odvauUe. kldndi'juosi
trouble, tnularl?bl!l uinebS.aiTyleld a, tl

Mr.handfr's Rerommemlalioa.
Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent

of Clarksburg, Mo., and widely
-- ,UUmVSlme9ny8orChonj(ltN
Ialu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy: "I have teen iUgood lts

and can rectmiuipud It." K, t
rale by Baskett & Van Slype D .
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HARD CO.

J. L. BENNBIT k SON.

CANDIES,
Fruit nnil Cigars,

P. O Block.

Cinta and Tobacco.
IMMilAUI) PAKL01,

ii A3 Com'l Street.

T. W, TH0RNBUR6,
i he Upholsterer,

RcnindclH, and rcntiiuuhoiHtcrcd tXirnlnue. Flrlt
clasfc woik. ClieroektUi MruelBUite Insurance block.

IRWIN,

Carpenter and Builder,

.Sl.pp SUitostrcfU
Store Fittinprs nSpcclaltj

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
The place lor young ladles nnd gentle.mon to cure n thorough education Is thoold, but ever new.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

liongand Mill the lending institution ofthe Worth West. Ilettcr than ever I

New courso of instruction In Oratory
lhrology nnd

MTUl-UKy- Noiwai.IJuslntKH, Academy,
College, and InwcourRes greatly enlarged
and improved.

Increased and Improved. ForCatalogue ot Oollego or Law wrlto Dean B
T. Wlohardfcon. Esq , Salem, Or.

For Catalogue ol Collego 01 Medical andPharmacy write Dean lUchnioudKelly.M.
D Portland, Or.

For geiieial Catnlojue write Rev. Geo.
Whltaker, V. D., 1'iesldrnt, Ba)in, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to studcuts Sept. 18, W52.
uUeu iho most proutiuil eourtesof htudy
ot any school In iho State, viz: Mechanical
Kiigjueering, Civil Enfcinttriug, ElectricalJinglueerlug, Academic .nd tirammarschool courses Students pmcticw dully In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition nnd itomd per Year, J1GO.
Special Inducements ton few joung men
wh. wish lo work for tbeir boairt und tn.tlou during vacations. Forpiospectusnud
further Information, address

EDWIN MOllUlhON.M S
l'resdeut, Or.

Conservatory of Music,
)

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and the high-est grade of any music school in thoNorthwest. JUest and newest methods ofteaching. Enlarged iacilitles and new-pla-

for Instiuction of beginners for they enr-- ' UlP'omas granted oncompletion of course. Next tfiin beginsSeptember 6, 18IK. Z. U. TAIt VIN,Send for cutnioguo. SIuslo Director.

IVIiss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAE
Opens Monday, Eeptemucr 19th, at

Hall, opposite opera house.

I.MI.U -- UIUk Will D6

oa.M empioj cd. Prut.g's s stem ot draw lngund color work Introduced.

iss Annie Thornton.
Suft'ootU"Dicsdcn Conserve jyo--'
and 7, ftm?),wm l'en ller T,vuS,

September 1st
miiirMt.,,S.Bilvocul ava 'nstri mental

and French.

Select School.
MIl-,?J"J- will begin herrelcct fhoolAiouduy in Pcntoi er nt ilinLittle Cential school Cnlldlng. '

EU LTof M ,AI'R1S, Teacher of Voice

street.
oonscva. H7or nt"l,er honfe.Tli Hummer

25c Want Column.
WOltD EACH IMKKK'J'ION. Ivo adver.
man tM'eiit.flv(j cents.

WAZ!lV;rWo waut t,lfi ol
fcent "mfi- -i :;.,, .V"" "".".?" ".' . c f.--L

fffiffiKral W1U Py r lNterh5?,,IS ?" Addiess "W.U. n.earev.vguumu,

Wanted, 8lary and expenses.

AmHrfr,SH?.f mi'"-- sto.S both
Canadian soils. Hardy

UKOW.N imOS.CO..

h0".Re he moved, must

do
uf.w Aptly

.
tM1'f i T. Hart, Tailor.

lice.

AJTD.--To

JOHN

lurserymen, Chicajo.

PhoAiHE".A

W.EPT8eams,ress repairing

oi..tl. i reVl Pa armBCreH.'y thorough farm-Goo- d
Wireui given, cmi this of--

rAw!;a,-'!,",Ul,-nl3VI- riva team,

lv-:- il

TO BUILD is A PLEASURE
Vinn you see theso nm 1891

designs in Book- - 4 and 5, "Houses
p
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D. S.; HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapid, Mich,


